Steps to Planning Your Party
At The Kinsmen Sportsplex:
Step 1) Make a list of the children coming to your party.
Step 2) Come down to the Kinsmen Sportsplex a minimum of 2
weeks prior and pre-pay for the party.
Step 3) Contact the Concession and arrange for all your tasty
treats. (see below)
Step 4) Create invitations for your child’s party and send them out.
Step 5) Brag about how your child’s party is all organized
and ready to go a full week in advance to all your friends.
Step 6) Show up at the Kinsmen Sportsplex on the day of the party
with your receipt to check in at the reception desk.
Step 7) Pick up your food and watch the children while thinking
about how you will not have to clean up your house afterwards.
Step 8) Be ready to receive the bragging rights for best parent
ever!

SPORTSPLEX CONCESSION
BIRTHDAY MENU
Just a reminder that while a birthday cake is ok to bring to
the pool, outside food or drink is not permitted in the
Kinsmen Sportsplex Facility.
Combo #1

Hotdog, Fries & Pop
$5.00 Per Person

Combo #2

Hamburger, Fries & Pop
$6.00 Per Person

Combo #3

14’ Pizza & Pop (Cheese & Pepperoni)
$12.00 Per Pizza

Please call Lynn at 306-631-5318 or stop by the concession during business
hours to book!

BIRTHDAY
POOL PARTIES

Kinsmen Sportsplex
855 MacDonald Street
Info Line 306-694-4500
Phone 306-694-4483
www.moosejaw.ca

Public Swim Party
This package offers you a group rate, Access to the pool facilities,
water slide, hot tub & steam room during regular public swim times.
Book by Calling or Registering at the Reception desk a minimum of the
day before you wish to host the party.

# of PEOPLE

3-10 (10% off)

11-15 (15% off) 16+ (20% off)

Please note that children under 6 years of age must be within
arms reach of an adult at all times in the pool area.
Max two toddlers per adult.

Inflatable Party
During a public swim time you can:
-rent the inflatables in a section of the pool for one hour.
-bring up to 20 people, must be 8 years or older.
-Included with this you also get the use of Lifejackets and
access to the rest of the pool facilities.
Cost is $120.00
-stay for the remainder of the public swim for an
additional $36.00

Lifeguard Party
During a public swim time you can:
-have a lifeguard lead up to 10 children in activities for 1 hour
-use equipment like life jackets, foam boats and the super-sized
mats in the deep end.

Cost of $60.00
This package must be booked and paid for in person at the Kinsmen
Sportsplex 2 weeks in advance of the Party date.

**The maximum number of swimmers for this package is 10**
Package is available for children ages 6—12 years old.

Don’t forget to inquire about using our meeting room in the lobby
or our private party space on the pool deck when you come to
book a birthday party with us!

Private Rental Inflatable Party
During Private rental hours you can:
-rent the inflatables in a section of the pool for one hour
-bring up to 25 swimmers, must be 8 years or older.
-Included with this you also get the use of Lifejackets
and access to the rest of the pool amenities.
Cost is $145.00

Must book & Pay 14 days in advance at the
Kinsmen Sportsplex Reception desk for the
Lifeguard or either Inflatable party.

